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Pankake et al.: The Council for Public School Improvement: From Coexistence to Co

The t ime has come for universities and public schools to coordinate, cooperate , and col·
laborate in achieving mutual goals.
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I,
t

Bot h un ivers it ies and pub li c schools share In t he (e·
spo nsibility lor improving the ed ucation of c h ild ren through
professio nal train ing and deve lopment of ~e(t i f ied st aff.
Generally, th is m ut ual purpose f or the two agen~ i es is d~l i v
ered in an environ ment 01 coexistence . That is , un iversities
provide certificat ion Courses f or preserv ice and inservice
educators: and, in dividual d ist rict s (w ith in the tim it at ions of
t hei r ava ilable resources) co nt ract ~onsultants, provid e inservi~e pro grams, bu i Id incent ives fo r ~o n tinued education
into their salary sched ules, and occas iona lly request t he
de livery of a standa rd cred it hour ~ourse from univers iti es.
Th e recen t spate of critical ,eports and reform legis la·
tion in Mucat ion has c reated an envi ronment in wh ic h coex ·
istence is no longer suffi~ien1- The ti me has come l or uni·

versit ies and public schoo ls to coord inat e, cooperate, and
collaborate in ach iey ing m~t u a l goals. One such ef fort in
collaboration is the Council for Public School Improve ment
(CPS I).
In Octot>e r 1985, a mooting w il h are a superintenden1S
was inWated by the Dean of the Co llege of Education at
Kansas State Uni ve rSity. The pu rpose oflhe meeti ng was to
discuss the poss ibil it ies olfo rm inQ an umDre lla organi ::a·
t ion for li nking the profess io na l deve lopment activil ies of
public sc hoo l diS! ricts and Kansas St ate Un ive rs ity. Subse·
Que nt meet ings res ulted in t he ide nti fi cat ion of the need f or
s uc h an effort and t he organ ization of the Counc il.
Goyernance of CPS I is formed at th'ee leve ls. First. a
member·adopted set of bylaws guides t he oparations and
dec is ion m aki ng of t he o rgan izal ion . Respons ibi lity for the
acl iye imple men t ation of t he by laws falls t o a s ix membe r
superintendent Slee ring Comm ittee . These s ix individuals
are elected to staggered te rm s by the (/<lne ral me mbe rsh ip
of t he organ izati on . Also serv ing on th e Steeri n~ Com mittee
are t wo ex ollicio re presenlatives from the Co ll ege of Education and t he CPSI Executive Secretary. The t hird level includes al l membe r superinte ndents who, through thei, "yot·
ing and vo ic in g," Inform the direct ion of act ivities.
Membersh ip in t he Co unci l fo r Pub li c S~hoo l Imp rove·
ment is availab le to all supe rint ende nt s in Kans as. As t he
chief executive off ice r of t he dist rict, t he superlntende nt"s
membership rep resents a d ist rict comm itment and ent itl es
all profess ional stall to membersh ip priv i leges ..
Funding fo r the Council is based on a membe rsh ip fee.
Th is fee is t ied to t he st ude nt en ro llment of the d ist rict. The
foo form ul a is $0. 15 per F.T.E. w ith a m i nim~m charge of
$150 .00 per d ist rict and a max im um c har(/<l of $500.00 pe r
dist ri ct. In add ition, each con ference sess ion requires a participan t reg ist rati on fee. For the two yea rs 01 CPS I ope ration, the re Qist ratio n fee has been $20.00 wh ich inc ludes t he
sess ion lu ncheon . Currently CPSI has 42 member school
d is t r ic t s . Th i s makes the Co~nci l t he l argest pub ll ~
$cnoo l-un iye rsity organl.ation in th e st ate. Attendance at
the confere nces has ranged from 96 to 200 and has i n~l uded
s upe ri ntendents, buitd ing admi nist rat o,s , cl ass room
teachers I rom al l leve ls, and univers ity lac u lt ~.
The c reation of CPSI has proy ided an organ izational
framewo rk w ilh in wh ich bot h t he publ ic sc hoo ls and Ihe
Co llege of Educat io n at Kansas State are ab le to poo l their
resources (personnel, money, t ime, etc .. ) in a mutu ally benefic ial rel at ionship to accomp lish t he mission of im proving
st~dent learning t hrough profess iona l deve lop ment. The
Council fo r Pu bl i c Schoo l Improvemen t has allowed the
ident ificat ion and fac ilitat ion of profeSS ion al deve lo pme nt
for Kansas educators to move from a cottage indu stry ap·
proach t o an elfo rt of sy nergism. Rathe r than ope rat ing as
discrele age nc ies in th e del ivery of profess ional deyelop·
menl. CPS I. through it s coope rat ion , enables each ~ n it to
experience an effect t hat is greater t han the su m of t he ind i o
vid ual parts.
The goals of CPS I are broad, ~e t con~ise . A major goa l
of CPSI i s to present me mbers w it h program s t hat are On the
natio nal ed ucation aQ<lnd a. By pool i ng fina ncial resources,
the Counc il is ab le 10 schedule national ly known keynote
speakers to cond uct t rain inQ. The cost of such an acti vit y
wou ld genera lly be prohib itive for any si ng le aQ<l ncy.
Ano t he' goal of CPSI is to faci litate n etw o rk i n~ and ex ·
c hange of ideas among me mber dist rict s. Because t hings
s~ch as sc hed ul ing speakers, arra ngi ng fo r lodg ing, sched ·
ul ing faci lities and lunch for 150 to 200 persons, are t aken
Ca re of by CPS I represe ntat ives from the College of Ed uca·
t ion and t he Univers it y's Con ference Plan ning Off ice. memo
ber d istri ct s are ab le to se nd part iC ipants to the sessio ns
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... llho\J t concern tor details 01 conlere ~e pl anning. AHeno:!HS.,. h eeo trom worry and may spend l""lrlime 'oc:used
on I Ile ,""Ion agenda and i nle racl i ng ...i t h I IM!I, colleagu&5
trom IoCroU I he etale. 0i1M!, tonne 01 networking are pr0vided thro",gh periodic ""wsleHers and a member&l"llp
direclory.
Acllve participation In the Cotrncil provides thoe unlvilr.
silVwith multiple opport",n ltles to meet its p~m..., ml$$1ofl
01 'Ield se,...lel. Acldillonally, tIM! sched",lod actlyit'" .IIQ..:I
unl.ersilr 'acUity low cost professional development lite,·
ally In tllel, own backyard.
Although the mail ing address fo,CPS I is 1M College 01
Education at Kanus Stale Uni.erslly. the location ot CPS I
goes far tleyond an address. Thl unive rlilly provides a cen·
Ifall ~atl on lor services needed to fac ilit ale projects. pro·
grams• • nd activities of the Counc i I. But the large, respo nse
to the question , "Where 0' What is the Counc il lo r Puol lc
School Improvement?" Is found in the ind ividual and group
",,&ds 01 Ihe member school district s.
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Conclusion
While CPSI i, one 01 many KSU-College ot Education
r>arlnership$. Ihe inlernt and growth 01 CPSI has lar ex·
ceOOed the CHiginal eJCpect.tlons 01the r>artnershlp loulld·
ers. CPSI has lilled • void for both public school and uni ......·
ally personnel. As. consequence, the public schools and
",nlWlrsity have fOnlYer changed bee .... " 01the partnership.
Recognition of the \>eMm, to bolh panne.. has made Ihe
excitement of collabOration contagious and has caused
CPSI togro ........n more extensively In I helul lew months.
The Initial inveslm",,1 01 lima and energy 10' bolh parties
has been extensiV1l. However. the Irultl 01 th e labor haW!
provided substantial di vidends In le rm s 01 Increased intlu·
ence oye r education , se lf ·lmage . and In c rea5~ d knowledoe
abo ut partnersh ips
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